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\\ ' hil e onh' a do zell of ;\ 1 i:-.souri ·" IlIO "; l s()uth em co ull tie s arc 
ill the rea l CllttOIl h('lt, thesc co u)llies ha \, (':1 hig'h :lcrc;lg'e y ield a1\d 
the tutal quantity of cott01\ produced i" grl':J1. Thi s i,.; . i1\ part, dul' 
to the iac t thilt the ho ll \\'('cI' il :11 1(1 Illo -; t o f th e ot her "e ri Oli S in :-.ed 
]lcs ts o f colt01\ se ld o m ex tend their ra vage ,.; far l'no llgh no rth to 
rea ' h 1\1 issollri' s c()tto n g ro\\' ing' CO lin tic s. I1 0 II'el'e r, alm,) ,.; t every 
year the cotton leaf 11'01'111 1l1oth fli es 1l o rth, rea chin g' sOlllh \ 1 is-
:-.o llri ca rl y (' no ug h in the S tlll1ll1 I' to ca li se se r i011 s d;lmage to pa rt 
o f t h ' cottlln crop . 
The cotton leaf worm Ill o th is a s trong Aiel' and is wor ld -wide 
in di :-. t ri il uti Ol1 . The cate rpill ar feed s 011 the fol iage of cottO Il and 
;] fel\' rf'i:Jtl'ri plan ts . The pc s t is :1 s uhtropical il1 'i t'ct an d d,)e s not 
survive the winter, even in the southern states. so far as is known. 
In the spring, it multiplies rapidly and, as the summer advances, 
the moths fly north to lay eggs on the more northern cotton plant-
ings. Later in the summer and fall, swarms of the moths frequently 
fly . into the northern fruit-growing areas where they may do 
serious damage to ripe fruit in the orchard and on the city markets. 
Life History and Description.-The cotton leaf worm moth 
is olive tan in color, and its wings expand slightly over one inch. 
The caterpillar is greenish, marked with lengthwise black stripes 
and black spots. It crawls with a looping motion, and when dis-
turbed may drop from the plant. The full-fed caterpillar is nearly 
10 inches long and more slender than a common cutworm. The 
pupa is brown to black and hangs suspended by the tail end 
from the shredded leaves or is found in folded portions of the 
damaged leaves. 
The pest has several generations each summer and requires 
about a month to develop from the egg to the moth stage. After 
reaching south Missouri in mid-season, the pest continues to multi-
ply, producing two or three complete generations before freezing 
weather in the fall destroys the late worms and moths. 
Nature and Extent of Damage.-When the cotton leaf worm 
appears early in destrnctive numbers in the cotton belt of the South, 
swarms of the moths fly north to infest south Missouri cotton 
fields. Some years, they may completely strip cotton fields of 
all foliage, where control measures are not promptly applied. The 
ca terpillars a1'e heavy feeders and they grow and develop rapidly. 
When the pest attacks a field before a profitable crop of maturing-
hoI!s is set the yield is sure to he severely rednced. A light infesta-
tion on a very vig'orous crop or even a severe attack late in the sea-
SOl1 may cause little actual damage, but any serious threat to the 
crop in mid-season calls for prompt control. 
Contro1.-Since this pest is a: foliage feecler, naturally the m os t 
effective control is a poison spray or dust applied to the foliage 
where the caterpillars will take it with their food. The most widely 
used insecticide is finely powdered calcium arsenate applied as a 
dust. For treating small plantings, hand dusters may be used but 
for large acreages either a power driven ground duster or an 
airplane equipped with a dusting hopper should be used. Some 
years, thousands of acres of cotton in southeast Missouri are dusted 
effectively by airplane. The secret of success is to be prepared to 
dust promptly if the pest appears suddenly in threatening num-
bers. It does little good to dust after the pest has already destroyed 
most of the folia·ge. \Vith the present shortage of arsenicals for 
cotton dusting, some growers have used cryolite and other fluorine 
dusts and report good results in controlling this pest. 
